3 VV PICKUPS, 5-WAY #EP1112 SPLIT 2&4 (humcancelling)
(center pickup is reverse polarity)
Push-Pull adds bridge

(pickup ground wires)
bridge/neck-green&bare
middle-red&bare

(pickup ground wires)
bridge/neck-green&bare
middle-red&bare

NECK & MIDDLE TONE

BRIDGE TONE

OUTPUT

VOLUME

middle (black&white)
middle (green)

middle (black&white)
middle (green)

bridge (black&white)
bridge (red)
neck (red)

bridge (black&white)
bridge (red)
neck (red)

neck (black&white)
neck (black&white)

All humcancelling
1. neck
2. neck split & middle split
3. middle
4. bridge split & middle split
5. bridge

Note: Tailpiece should be connected to common ground.
All grounds must be connected.
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